
A GI ME OF COMPROMISED JUSTICE 	 ES 1/23/77 

SHE C 	OF THEIS SOMPROHISED JuoV1GE 

The Waehiagtoa Peat (Bob Woldw re), Abe. Fertas, Lou Wolfsox and tha usiattriviuted tape. 

Ordinarily there is a story in a Justice, iu A foraer Justice aid,. more is a force-out 

Justice. Pllitical coosidoratioao can =Ice such a story :more or less attractive, cnu mate 

a std for emao ownerohip/monageaext and aako a nog-story for others. 

By oreiaary aaasures it caa be said that 2 today's Pest story is the Uai of atory 

the Post sac of it and worth the page-one pia/ j.veit. Diaagracmcat oaa ram& from 

whether is this form there is a story at all to the aaawat of atteatioa to it. 

This ia a political story. tt is act =roily reporting-  of political ovents of the past. 
A 

Those notes arc wee after one readiaa. 	offert to organize them or think 
whelo thiag trheugh. The cemo from iametiate impresaiopm. 

There is tee auchoiasing fro this story,. sow: of it 	 :Ai few worlc, the 

reading of deliberate iatent to be unfair Appears to be justified. 

It has all the masks of whip of vengeance. 

gaming: first Suaaay coition after the oud of the GOP adainiatratioa, the is that 

did force Fprtaa out, the one at the end headed_ by the Aga who either attempted to black-
mail Wolfaca over this to oet Douglas or tolerated this effort by oas who thereafter 
remained his fricad and 20E:caste, 2:nckar. Further timiag: same week a leak to Jack 
Anderama ma the enao Decker's allocae latercesion with the sane Ford for another troubled 
Democrat, Mt.'s Gov. N. A.p.adol. (Whether or soot related wawa tiatag for dc.ayiug Ed.'s 
libural GOP his seniority warranted top Juilciary oo-aittee opot.Oac 

Possible eaurcoe: Government, Whlfeex or ono mow or formerly associated with him or 

thief. 
Hurt toljolfsoal  little or none. 

Real victiafFertas. 

Wls of th000 with the oapability weult have wanted to hurt him whoa ho is ia his 70s? 

Why requires kaovledge but can be limited by aaalyais. 

The tape was idada by Waifs= a month after he left jail, or after the ead of those 
problems that resulted in his jailing. Not before the sad of .2:1.3 pribleas. Perhaps hio aaia 

one is clnariag his ;.1.120 and Best getting revenge. 

There thus would seen to be ao reaaaa for ths g,vernAent to have this .tape, outoide 
of Watergatiag activities. It files should to 	ate with the prosccutica. 

Whether or mot Woodward deliberately selected out 1/1.;.t :A. di:. Lot want it the grosoest 

unfairness 911  MaAy is where Wolfson had said "I can't zo to jail now." Explaiaiag required 
few worda. a waa ia love with his wife who was iu Tamiag; illsos. he was ix jail aaZ act 

with !-s,r when, ass WQ3 certain, she diet ia a v.1=7 short while. Siailarly thera is no refereaco 

to the is cal magas, that Wolfeea had been a Vaehingten power, had lived there vhsa he =tux 

wader a operated the trauoeertatioa systa.i. (4ke a robber barer. AC ailked it.) Ho ever, the 
Niseeian vinactivsiwass, a fit subject for reporting asa cix.....eat, is hidden ia even this utory. 
Thin is 44; afo.ir, so 221,12UQ1 ovci fora right-win;; rLportor, it loos ca-Wiest the pAyiag 

a debt. What is surprisi_t:;, hewer, :La that it was Let added ia the oditiag cf the :story or 

iu what   can be prosuko:1, the review by cesoosl. All the top Net people, iaolading 
Zatie Graham, hove to Dave Dad mix porsoan 1 kaow1-2.go. This aopoot 	it fair to describe 

the pico as a Post aniag also. 

Perhaps beazi:..4; oa this, pt—hapa 	the otory .00s out of !_to way to be ]clue:. to John 

atchal, eayiag ho 	all the records safely ia his offiea aafo am' set the kind who wouli. 	1 

over use this. 	is irrelcvnat ia 	lye cf az:roses. If true of Docp Throato
rs. 
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In this I ;iLaa. to coavay that the Post ia 1c7,por tL tory tht fro. Wen.lword just 
happoniag to briag it i.. If as I a.A. coratlia it should have ce.sulted ceua4al, than the 

firs also is doc.p iw-to it ba.musc all thc senior potpie thorn hmvo to b4 
of ito unfairness 	the dcliboratenoos of it. 

r political affiaities this iu uausuol. The oalt visibla oaccptica is UPodwar,11. 
Froa whom only recently the liberal ilornsteis 7,- s o,:-.taratee..ash i.n fro.. th: Post. 

If Wolfsoo ie rospeutible, diroctly,or iadiootly - and means of iaCipiction are very 
moparent - he oeuld be bitter with Forts over 	enonms in wLich he 'fails to ob.,:aia o 
sti.dication an seohn. 

in that period. Wolfson bad a close on:. trusted honcho who adzinistored his Jackson-
ville offico, Arvin Rothachild. He lzt Arvin go rather abruotly alrost two yArs no. 
Arvon could have had the tape, the transcr:tpt or both. So could auyone he or Wolfson let 
have copies. The me who transcribed could hove kept a copy. SO to anyone consulted by 
counsel if a copy h.:4 been givon. to counool.. This could include the boot of mml oon - pun. 

This story start s with a Lola:. It is not the kind that Weotward would have devoted 
Illi;Loolf to because there is no bezinAuL for that kind of endeavor. I thick 'eat leak was 
to bin rather than to the Post b.:cause assigning a political Partisan to a story of this 
kid is Pretty raw and the Poet has aany qualified reporters. his is as story that require& 
no iavostizatiox. It reports enly two calls, one to Fortes and ono to l'olfson. (If the 
quote in fair Walfoon's co=ent ma be taken in different ways. It is The foots speak 
for themselves." Howevor taken defense of aa old stud ruin.:4 friend is not here.lhy Wolfson 
would have taped this conversation a month aftar h 	jail also is worth coosidering.lf 
it indicates that he was getting readiAor sonethiag ahout Fortes for the future this is 
not consintent with his having much toeo intorcst in what had happened to Fortao than 
in what had be attempted against Douglas When I net hin suer before last.) 

Interestin that this story appears immediately after Gerald Ford is not President 
when Ford as personally involved, in both. the Fortes and the Douglas cases. 


